
rt .ffitt 1Q tPcopal Convocation. i Superior Court. Sale of the Famous Egypt
Coal Mines,yHTgXjaUlaKl WiUil The Convocation of Kaleigh' The May term of Chatham su- -

- met a tlie Episcopal church at perior court began last Mondav.
THURSDAY. May 5, 1904. this place or, last Tuesday night. The judge arrived on the morning

1 : : : : v. : : : : THE POPULAR STORE: v. : . : : .
- There were present of the ciererv tram, coming Irom bcotland coun

liisliop Cheshire, Rev. Dr. M. M. ty where he had held court lastLocal Records.
At Cumnock, N. C.

By virtue of the powers con-
tained in an order of the Superior
Court of Chatham county in the
cause entitled "Hart-War- d Hard-
ware Company vs" The Chatham
Coal &Tron Company and Others,"
I will, on the .

First Day of June, 1904,

to sub- -neighborsTell your
err ibe'at once to The Record.

Marshall and Rev. A. B. Hunter, week.
of Raleigh; Rev. James E. Poin- - Immediately on the judge's ar-dext- er,

of Warrenton, and Rey. rival he opened court and the
Julian E. Ingle, of Henderson. At following were drawn and em pan-
tile services on Tuesday night the elled as the grand jury:
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. , - J. W. Pearce (foreman), Alex
Poindexter. Oldham, L. S. Baldwin, Med.

On yesterday morninsr Rev. Bennett, J. M. Garner. J. R.

icents until the election.Only
o

llm Aon the premises at Cumnock, N. cThe town commissioners at
their monthly meeting Monday
uiqbt decided to call out the
street force for two days.

The millinery department at
Loudon's store is kept complete
oil through the season. They re- -

D

Thad. A. Cheatham, the deacon in Rives, W. L. Welch, L. B. Bynum, C, at the Company Store, sell to
charge of this parish, was ordain- - Dennis Philips, Lysander John- - the highest bidder for cash about
ed to the priesthood by Bishop son, Robert Abernathy, J. W. 2700 acres of land on and in which
Cheshire. The ordination ser-- . Griffin, E. M. Stone, Nathaniel is located the Cumnock coal
mon was preached by Rev. Julian Hilliard, Ab. Thomas, B. R. Har- - mines; also a lot of personal prop-- E.

Ingle. This is the first ordi. grove. John W. Webster and W. pertv. consisting of stock. bLmK
1ceive Boiaetuiug ro; nufcion .n th.8 church nere sinceevPryaay.xVuur - - Bev. John J.Roberts was ordain- - If you are interested in anything in Clothing, ive can i supply '' your wants.rinr snriULT UtlL vju. vau iiaiu iuc

the e( ere n,fty-eioll- t; years ago.advantage as at

F. Williams. smith tools, coal cars, etc. On
The judge's charge to the grand this property is fixed very valua

jurors was a plain and clear ex-- ble machinery, engines, structures
planation of their duties, and was for operating the mine, etc. The
heard with much interest. j said land is more fully described

Solicitor Robinson was prompt, as follows:

We have a snlendid line of Rnvs'. YVmfW and fpn' Plnthino- -tire same
X.

--- J 7 wv WWMVA .A.W M AV & Q '

Connty Finances.opening of the season.

The county commissioners
were in session only one day this During the campaign two years CAN FIT ANY ONEjy at uis post oi uuiy anu ai once n irsc xract uegmning at aago it was repeatedly predicted began the prosecution of cases on stump bva red oak neara large flop!- Heretoiore tuey nave tot

f their" ?.?Mently serted by
Wv-p- the bad example o tne criminal aocKec. xne ioiiow- - rocK, uaniei iviciver s corner on

1 ii one rtt i - - 4" li v 1 - - It-- f a a .1 -predecessors, and have TV:"""rr , . lu1', "m L Lift iiii; vaoco ncio uiouuiacu Ul. nuc uaun Ui tilt? XIV cl, rXULl 1111- 1-Fusion
r.irl two davs' session, but here-- ..T feU" 01 e State against Cap. Johnson, mng south with his line 16 chains
Xr will try to do all the ;ufuy, y TeanciaQ Phil Tysor and Percy Tysor: in- - and 50 links to a post oak, his oth-- S

in one day. ,5 C3nty orders. These dieted for assault with deadly er corner, thence east with his0US1U Kepubhcan speakers and scrib- - n. dftfpnrlRnf.s TtlAn-- cnJlt.w of.liRi Hur 9.0 in Imina f.r a cfata

We have stouts, slims and regularsall prices and styles, "re call special
attention to our line of Boys' and Men's extra pants. T77"e handle the cel-

ebrated "Junior Pants" for boys. "s7"e also carry a very complete line of
DETJLXITIslxlri.gfS, and can suit the most fastidious,

GIVE US A CALL.

There are said to be two or era even went so far as to s?iy aua judgment suspended on pay- - j thence south with his other line
three cases 01 smau pox in :i iam- - . ""a" wuuvy uiuws wumu ue soiu ment of costs. 41 chains to a postroak, Evander.

nf negroes near s Moncure, ac a cuscount to, "Democratic State against Jim Alston, Gas-- ! Mclver's corner, thence west with f

, il' t " l 1 T flhrpcfnve rt?li-- v miiiln ! . . . . 1.1. I l: A P" 1- -
Gains: af- -rut mere irom uunmui. xu ""s""0) iucicuj ton Alston and Alton nis nne 4i.i cnams to a pine on

cohsecL1Ueuceof this the Pittsboro make money out of the poor tax- - fray: defendants submit and' and the hill, thence with Will Fou-- t
Sunday school and Payers And ever since the elec- - fine(i e.lCh and costs. ; shee's line, crossing Buffalo creek La wmm & mi.Vnu-ort-h Leaeue confei-ence.whic- h tion, when the wBniouiawuiugei ; Ktate against W. li. Ciilbertr 25 chains to the Mclver road, '

county, these Re- - ; trausDortinsr came out of the thence with its various courses tofn hA held at Moncure next control of the
tl?- - -

State: defendant submits and Foushee's corner, thence with his 9Saturday will not then be held. puoncan speaters nave con
,' ,

' tiuued to repeat their false asser
a anuicu lucui, uauim muuu cions aoout democratic mismnn

judgment suspended on payment line west 2G.56 chains to Foushee's
of costs. old line to stake in the field,i

I State against W. B. Cooper: thence north with said line 31
transporting game out of the chains to a pine, his corner, thence
Stiite: dpfpndant submits find west with his other line 17 chains

agement of our county finances.
In answer to and contradiction

of these false assertions we call ST. LOUISr MO.
attention to the undisputed fact judgment suspended on 'pavmeut to chestnut oak in the bank of the
that Chatham's finances were nev-- of costs. j river, thence do.vn the river as iter in a better condition than they j state against Touy Hill: selling meanders to the first station, con-no- w

are. Not only is Sheriff Mil- - Uviue: verdict of not guilty. j tabling 1115 acres.
liken paying every county order, state against Elbert Wicker:? Second Tract One other tract
when presented, dollar for dollar, rnarrviusr a srirl under fourteen beginning at a pine, Foushee's

Guuter, was killed, by a colored
boy, named Thomas Gunter, at
Haywood on last Sunday after-
noon. The deceased started to
whip the boy (who is fifteen years
o'ul) when the latter shot him
with a gun and thus far has
evaded arrest.

The showing of white and
black goods at W. L. London &
Son's was never more complete
than this season. They make a
snecialtv of both. In colored cot- -

May--N6vemb- er, 1904.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
out ne recently tried to get an ex-Fusi- on

office-holde- r, who holds a
large amount of county orders

years of age: defendant pleads corner, on the road running south
guilty and judgment suspended with his line 24 poles to a small
on navmeut of costs. ! hickory, thence east with his oth- -

will save the dyspeptic from many
- days of misery, and enable him to eat

whatever he wishes. They prevent
.SICK HEADACHE,

cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. iMin.

Take No Substitute.

Account the above occasion, effective April 25, 1904, Southern Rail-
way will place on sale daily, tickets at extremely low rates, to St.
Louis Mo., and return. Following are rates applying from principalthat were issued timing Insion, The State docket was all dis- -' er line 110 poles to a post oak in

ton dress goods they always show Tr 1 J --

7"- poen 01 iu.ouuay a.Leiuoou iu nur, unruiC nuum oou
tl.P newest Ask to see their lot uj"OUS:ind dollars on them, and the about one hour and the solicitor

i poles to a dogwood in the Moore
uuci uui rttwpicu. ah muci went away next morning, ohcii a couuiy nne, tnence norm on cie-wor- ds,

this Fusion ex-offic- er him- - '
sm:lH criminal docket was ueve'r

' grees west about 500 poles to Fou- -
of shirt-wais- t patterns. Every-
thing to complete a lady's outfit
will be found on their counters. self does not seem to believe the lipforp knnwn in tins nonntv. so shee's corner on Patterson's creek. AND SALE: By virtue of an

order of thn Superior Court ot Chathamassertions of his party leaders. If
It was a busy time here last he did, he would be very williu- -

far as we can remember. Does ; thence down said creek as it mean-thi- s

look like crime is increasing-- ders but in a direct hue about 150
in Chatham under Democratic ; poles to a holly bush, his otherSaturday with some of the Kepub- - jand anxious to et the money for

iicau leaders paving-- the poll tax i every county order he owns!
,. . . "1 . .11- - 1 t e 11 1 1- - We would also call attention to

county made In the caune therein penning entl
tied N. O. Yarbtrougb. AJicr. Elijah Powell
ts Dock Powell and O.hor.V I will, on the

1ST MONDAY IN JUNE, 1904,
at the court house door Ju Wttsboro, N. C, sell
to the highest bidder at public auction a tract of
laud In en.1'1 county aud State In Vew Hope
township beginning at a pine on the Horse-pe- n

or nepuoiicans w no nau ianeci 10

&

Season . 60 Day y.

Asheboro : 35.00 $29.G0 $24.20
Charlotte 36.10 30.10 24.65
Durham 34.10 28.40 ' 23.30
Gastonia.... 36.10 30.10 24.65
Goldsboro., 37.10 '31.40 26.25
Greensboro 34.10 28.40 23.30
Henderson 34.10 28.40 23.40
Mt. Airy 37.00 30.85 25.10
Raleigh . 35.50 29.90 24.80
Rutherfordton 35.55 29.60 24.20
Salisbury 34.10 28.40 23.30
Sauford 37.60 31.90 26.25
Selma 37.10 31.40 26.25
Statesvillo (via Knoxville).. 34.10 28.40 23.30
Wilkesboro 40.00 33.40 25ilO
Winston-Sale- m 35.85 29.85 24.40

hue, thence east with his other
line 90 poles to the first station,
containing 400 acres.

Third Tract Including several
the fact that, when Sheriff Milli-ke- n

took charge of our county
pay. ney pam many a uouar,
for they are making desperate ef- -

rule, as has been falsely alleged
by Republican office-seeker- s?

For a wonder it did not rain on
Tuesday of court, as it usually
does at nearly all our courts, and
consequently there was 110 mud
and mire. There have been fever
persons here this court week than

forts to carry Chatham at the j treasury, be did not sret one dollar lots or tract of land lying on the !

north side of the river bounded as
follows: liHginning . at David
Watson's heirs' corner of one acre

next election and do not seem to, of the county's funds from his
mind spending a lot of money in j Republican predecessor, with
their efforts. At their request which to pay the county's ordi- -

his naiy expenses!biienii MilhUen remained in

branch, thence down the various courses of eald
branch to Beaver croi k, thoi ce down said creek
to a large gum. thouce north 207 poles to a stake,
tlionce to first elation, containing about elgtityo
six. acres, excepting one acre heretofore deeded
to the pebllc school.

I Terms of Salo One halt cash balar.ee In six
mouths. dererreil payments to bear Interest from

j day of sale and title reserved uatll purchase

we ever remember, except at the, on the oanic 01 the river running
time of the deep snow in Febru north and oast with the line of
ary, 1890. Our farmers are now the acre, thence north w ith the
so 'busy that thev could not spare line ot heirs to the corner in the

Commissioners' Meeting.
oilice until uiht in order to give
them a chance to pay for all they
could, and even after he had gone The eointy commissioners held

thfiir reo-nln- r month! v meeting nn jJiurns line, thence wt&t witha day com- -home (three miles from here) they tlie : mout7 all paid. Thl9 May 4. 1934.

red ! N. O. YAKBOROUGH.
the time to idle away
iug to court. said line and Poe s line to atelephoned him to give receipts ; 1ist .Monday and audited the fol-f- or

oihers, which he obligingly j invv;no. .,rr;,,. oak Oil the Brantley road, Poe's Womck llayos. Attys. Commissioner.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.did. corner, thence along said road a

northwesterly direction to a pine
on the east side of the road, Poe's

Southern Railway will, effective April 26, 1904, inaugurate Through
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Greensboro, N. C., and St. Louis, Mo.,
via Salisbury, Asheville, Knoxville, Lexington and Louisville; leaving;
Greensboro daily at 7:20 p. M.

For fuil information as to rates from all points, Sleeping Car reser-
vations, schedules, illustrated literature, etc., address ANY AGENT, or
R. L. Vernon, Traveling Pass. Agt., J. H. Wood, Dist. Pass. Agt.t

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, Cen'I Passenger Agent.

ipORTGAGE SALE By virtue
of a mortgage executed by J. S. Alwatcr

Minerva Falls, insolvent
fees S 1.70

S. P. Teague, insolvent fees, 1.00
J. S. Green, for hogs 3.50

and wife to Ellas Harris and registered on page
ICQ 1.. It .tr H T. In I m ffli nf f.tiA v.Mrtati rother coiner, thence west with his

'Jesse Kirkland, for lumber and Isaac Halt s line to Harring- -
j dteds ot Chatham county 1 wiuseii at public

ton's line, thence SOlltll with iaisj auction for cash at the court houao dooi ot the
hue 280 poles to Taylor's corner, 8nl1 county

now Waddell, Gil way & Co., on Saturday, the 28th day of may,

FOU WKFK ENDING MONDAY,
MAY 2, 1S)04.

The weather during the past
week was not favorable for the
best growth of crops. Rather low
temperatures continued to prevail,
except on the first two days of
the week, though the departure
from the normal weekly tempera-
ture for the State at large

Personal Items.

Mrs. Frank Pickard, of Arkan-
sas, is here on a visit to her uncle,
Mr. Ft. H. Hayes.

The many friends of Mr. Alvis
J. Bynum will regret to hear that
his condition is quite critical.

Mr3. O. S. Poe has returned
from a visit of several months to
her son and daughters at Hock
Hill, South Carolina.

thence east with his line to his 1904-th- ,autl de3r,beJ therein as tiiows: Be-oth- er

thence north 11 poles-- ' lZcorner,. . . . . river at a bunch of Wl low oaks, south 61
to his other thence eastcorner, ees west 64 pole to a.' w. Kntgsn's corner

&c. for bridge .across creek
near Pittsboro 45.00

M. C. McBaue, insolvent
fees 2.45

T. W. Hackney, for build-
ing bridge near Pittsboro, 30.00

R. F. Poe, insolvent fees,.. 1.05
Poe-Atwat- er Mer. Co., for

supplies 49.83
R. F. White, for bacon,. . . 17.00
J. E. Moore, for clothing

showed a ueuuieuLj ui uuiy a ui . KnnfK w1fK l,;s nfliPr lino f,-- . west'wlth Knlehfs line CO poles to stona pllo. pine
STieeS. lhere was, HOWevei, an : H,Ql,.,l-c!- f tt, and porsl-- i mon tree pointers, thence east with

i r . u euOUSfll to ' Stephen Hearce's line 117 polos to stcne pile ?00aosence o waiuitu theuce dowu the S:lme as it mean. 'fcetf.om ii aw river, thence up the r:;ver aboutsiimuicue me giotu u. ers to the first station, contaiuiusr 200 feet fr.m It to the first siatlon containing
. about 42 acres. This April 23rd. 1004.

B. H. HAYES,
Adnr. D. B N. C T. A. Ellaa Harris.

for Charlie Sutton, a pau-
per 4.00

W. E. Philips, for convey-
ing Tad Sutton to jail . . . 2.00

R. W. Bland, for services

!

I
:!OULu V1 "ie

notable over
1

most of , Js
acres, excepting from the said

j fi acre8 heretofore convey-th- e
from NVarren southcounties d b t, E fc Q j c

through W ake and Johnston to Westei.iJKfnlw Com Fa f
Cumberland, the week was char- - ; bnfc thig e fc

actenzedby drought, almost o ; tbe miuerais thereunder; and alsowhatever having occurredrain : 2g acres rerved fas commissioner 18.00
Ti. K. Rollins, for services durinr the entire week: on

ARE INVITED mm
ON THEIR COUNTYMEN

GRIFFIN & BYNUM .

Notice to Non-Reside- nt.

NOritu Carolina, I In the Superior Court.
Chit ha in County, j April 4th, 19.

N. G. Tarboroush. Administrator of N. McK.
Rosser. deceased,

vs
Isham Kosser.

Tho defendant above named will take notice
that a summons In the above entitled! action was
Issue d against said defendant on the ith day of

' " w"v"'onrl ias commissioner 23.30 other hand in the eastern
ui ima tiucii tic uui eiuepiuu.

Fourth Tract Beginning at a
white oak, Matthew Wicker's

Florence Ward, for sewing j western portions of the State very
at county home, 10.60 beneficial showers occurred on the

R. H. Hayes, for profes- - j 20th and 27th. Considerable hail
sional services, 25.00 was reported on the 26tk in Chat- -

Ordered, that W. H. Ward be bain, Guilford and Surry counties,

After Federal Offices.

It is quite significant that the
only platform of principles or res-
olutions adopted by the recent
Republican convention of this
county were two endorsing Roose-
velt for President and Rollins for
chairman of the State executive
committee.

The significance of these reso-
lutions is shown by the explana-
tion that Roosevelt has promised
Rollins that he will appoint such
Federal officers in this State as
Rollins may recommend, and Rol-
lins has promised Roosevelt that
he will get a solid Roosevelt dele-
gation from this State to the na-

tional convention. By this con-

tract or trade the only hope of
Republicans getting Federal of-

fices in this State is by and

corner, ana running cast crossing

nsr. c.Sa,n.foxd-- , - - -Litde Buffalo creek 200 poles to a AprIU 1904, by the unders,en8d c,erk r lhe 8up8 '
: rlor court of Chatham county, to appwar at Authence north 3o tohickory, poles guat term 1904 or 8ald 8uperior coart. which

a black gum, thence West 232 convenes on the third Monday before the last
poles to a blacks gum, Matthew i Monday lu August. 1904. to answer the core plaint

instructed to take Tad Sutton and , without any damage
children to the countyher two

home. Wicker's Corner, thence With his Plaintiff tor me recovery agatust me aeien- -
dant ot the sum of $269.67 and the cost of thin ac-- .

line south 2G degrees east 158 poles
NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily. Fancy Dress
Goods and Clothing a Specialty.

to a small black oak, thence west

General News Items

At the town election held at
Hickory last Monday the vote
against saloons was 193 while that
for saloons was G8.

Mr. Marcus V. Lanier, a promi-
nent lawyer of Granville county,

Uon due by contract.
The defondaut will also take notice that a war-

rant ot attachment was Issued by the under-
signed on the 4th day of April. 1904, against the
property ot the said defendant which warrant Is
retnrnabte to said term of Chatham superior
court at the time and place above named for the

Chatham's Confederate Monument.

The contributions for Chat-
ham's proposed monument now
amount to $548, the following

40 poles to a pine, Wicker's cor-
ner, theuce south with his line
crossing said creek 205 poles to
the first station, containing 4274;

received since ourtbrousrh Rollins and Roosevelt, having been it i i . wt 3 ,',l.- - ; acres. return of the summons when and wfcere the de
aieU" ,? " " r B ' Fifth Tract Beginning at a ' required to appear and answer or deThis is the reason wh the office-- . last issue:

seekers of the Republican party j Mrs.Caroline Pearce,Staley, $1.00 rcur to the complaint or the relief demanded will

50 Rpnpnt siirvfivs and discoveries ' corner, and rnnhih" west within Chatham adopted resolutions : jyrs ary. e. Pearce,.."..
endorsing Roosevelt and Rollins. j Pearce, "..

be granted,
This April 4th, 1904.

J. L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court ol Chatham CountyWhat cared they tor any otner jr w. M. Burns. Goldston.

50 in the vicinity of King's Moun- - their line 104 poles to a red oak,
I-0-

0 tain lead to the belief that there Matthew Wicker's corner, thence
25 is an abundant deposit of tin there, south with his line 112.34 poles

5 00 i . , . . , ., , to a hickory, thence east crossing
W.
Dr.

G. Perry, Siler City,
P. D. Laster, Lockyille,

resolutions? All they thought of
was the best way of getting Fed-
eral offices! . in tne late reports oiiue uatus Gum Fork creekl04 poles to a

on the Yalu river between the$548.v0 s t in Pattishairs line

pMffm rift fillfefe 6

Total To Date, Receiver's Notice.
Havins: been appointed ReceiverJapanese and itussians ounaay it thence north with ' said line 112f of the Chatham Coal and Iron Comis stated that from tnree to poles to the first station, contain- -Magistrate Kills a Lawyer. thousand men were killed. pany, I hereby notify all persons734; also all machinery

, .1.. ttIo fiJfa An ooJri Qnj oil holding claims against said corpo
Charleston, May 2. This after fsnpaicer uannon. oi iub xiuuao w" v .i r 0 t u t

noon at Manning, Clarendon coun- - EeDreSentatives, has given out a improvements used in connection authenticated,
Y

or before itw

Sheriff Slandered.

If any white man in Chatham
has failed to pay his poll tax it is
through no fault of Sheriff Milli-ke- n.

He has given every oppor-
tunity to Republicans and Demo-
crats equally and alike to pay
their poll ta. At the request of
some of the Republican office-seeke- rs

he very willingly gave

nni duly onwith the operation of saidty, under the court house portico statement to the effect that if the
and while court was in session, Vice-President- ial nomination is
Magistrate S. M. Youmans shot tendered him at the Republican
and instantly killed Lawyer John national convention it will be de--
R. Keels. Youmans fired five cined.

mine. .

Thirty mining cars, thirty coal
cars, farming utensils, mowing
machine, sulky plow and other

stints, all takinc effect, and inlthem every opportunity to exam articles, six head of stock, set of
application biacksmith tools, hoisting enThere is another

iirst aay oi June, xyu4.
All creditors not presenting their

claims within said time will be de-

barred from participating in the
distribution ot' the assets of said
corporation.

All persons indebted to said cor-
poration are notified to make im-

mediate payment.
R. H. Hayes,

April 13, 1904. Receiver.

. . . . . iine his tax receipts and thus find mediately gave himself up to the
out what Republicans had not sheriff. The quarrel was over a
paid their poll tax. j business transaction

for receiver of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Compa-
ny, which will be heard by Judge
Purnell, at Raleigh, on the 21st
of this month.

gines, &c.
This April 30th, 1904.

R. M. HAYES,
Receiver Chatham

Coal & Iron Company.

In doins- - this Sheriff Miiliken
acted very differently from Sher

North Wilkesboro Journal: Jo- -iff .inhnKfvn who two vears aex), .. - , n,l returned from tne The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C.ferv emphatically refused to let sepnwpu One of the srreatest blessings aHe leftDemocrats examine his tax civil war last Saturday.;he odest man can wish for is a goodFoster's ram r . 1-- 1 i.t Z r-- iMinfir 111 f tJ 1 T. ill 11

cv;i,jls. v liicu ut me twu uu y '

sAt, of bowels. If vou are A DM1NISTRATRIX NOTICE
Havins Qualified as administratrix-- ot FREEthe fair-mind-ed company ioriy-tw- ., y.0 :r; -- r; asOHQnr

" Rn.h- -right? What say
I I i II, III l I 1 tl L t.J V UWVJVXJ r m. w

men of Chatham? notify
decedent

CUT THIS OUT TO-DA- Y MAIL -- IT TO

Bex 1, GireensTDoro, 3T-- O.
Please send me your Illustrated Hand Book (No. 26)

Name. . .

? the West rohi'mod an outfit VOU Can greatly improve Hezeklah: Henderson, deceased. I hereby
t, after Sheriff Milhken rambling over oftbose 'n persons holding claims against . ad
so fairly an unprinci- - to his old home in Edwards town- - the 9e?.cJ ,,7 fiber- - to exhibit the same to me on or beforeot, , cji..,.jrt tTq wa in bv the ot 1905. All indebted

And yet
hart npforl the 7th

FITTING GLASSES.

If you are unable to visit our
Optical office and consult our spe-

cialist, we will send you free a sim
pie method of treating your eyes at
home on receipt ot a postal card.

The Rapport Optical Co.,
Durham, N. C.

P ed liepubli.an ex-of- li ce-bol- der snip las nnru. - -
, ff and Liyer Tablet

day April, persons are no-

tified to pay at once.
April 7, 1904.

SALLIE J. HENDERSON,
. B, A. London, Atty. Admlnlstrattli.

to take and
For sale by

They are pleasant
agreeable in effect.

iius ueeu so courempiioie u tu uavviu - -- n
accuse him of trying to cheat and mauga and others. He is seventy-defrau- d

white men out of their five years old and has never been Address;.
G. R. Pilkington.


